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GARFIELD DEFENDS COAL ORDER
i

GERMANS REFUSE

WITHDRAWAL ft
MEN FROM RUSSIA

Trotzky Peace Proposals Not

Acceptable to Berlin,

DON'T WANT ANNEXATION
the

Central Powers, However,
had

Must Keep Army Occupied,
t

and
BERLIN, Jan. 17 An official statr-nu'i- il but

Sssuecl hcic today giving ir reply
by the central powcri to the Russian
proposals at Rrest-Litovt- k on Monday

the Russian proposals ion, emit. g nut
the regions occupied by the central
powers divitge lu iitch a degree from
the views of the rniral powers thai ill son
their present form they air inacceptable to

Air Not Compromising.
The of I it lal statement says the Rus-ia- i,

predbsali d, not show a cotnpfo
rnismg attitude and do not consider the
Opposite parties oh a inst basil, Never- - Mr.
ghelesi, it adds, the central poweii

gain are prepared to line a clearly
formulated expression of their opinions at
ami t,' try to find a basis fur a COW-ji- r,

misr.
For the centra! powers, as distinct

from the cate with Russia, the an of
pouncrmenl adds, a conclusion of peace for

'villi Russia has no connection with a

general peace and the central powers

tie compelled to continue the war
against their Other enemies.

Withdiawals Impossible.

Withdrawal of the Austrian and Her-

man troops from the occupied terri-

tories while the war lasts is impossible,
the statement says, I

The assertion that the rlghl of self -

determination an attribute ol nations
and not ot pans of nations is not our
Mnrmtinn nl the of

fici.il statement declares It must' not up

be assumed that the limits ol occupa-

tion arc a standard for fixing the IWSWI

dai lej of such portions.
The Austro-Germati- the sttement

declares, does not intend incorporating
the territories now occupied by tnem
into their respective countries.

(

Referendum Impractiral.
' The central powers agreed, it is

added, that a vote of the peoples on

broad- - lines he sanctioned on the basis
of eitizenihio. but u was declared that

referendum appealed to be imprac-

ticable.
The central powers think tliat a vote

On a wide basis taken from the electors

and supplemented by a representative
body would suffice

Desiring to leach an understanding
With Russia, the statement continues.
Hie central powers made the foregoing

proposals which represent
the most extreme limits within which
they still hope to reach a peaceful mi

dei standing.

Germany Must Rule.

The Austrians and Germans, the.

Iiatruient says, do not intend to compel
the tcrrijuriei in dispute to accept this
or that form of state, but they reserve
for themselves and the peoples of the
KCUpied territories a free hand for the
Conclusion of treaties of every kind

Jf military conditions permit, the

Central powers may ende'-- to reduce

the sir of the occupying force- - I

inch number- - as are necessary to main

tain order and meet technical feipnie-ment- s

of the country,

BULLETINS
NKW YORK, Jan. 1- 7- Scarce-

ly an hour after relatives of Wil-

liam H. Baker, foimer vice presi-

dent of the Postal Telegraph com-

pany and former secretary of the

Western Union Telegraph com-

pany, had asked the police to search

lorhim today, he wis found dead

in a room in the Ahsonia hotel

The police tepoited he had shot

himself.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17.

Getmany'x latest atlempts to

the wheal ciop ol California

and othei states has taken the form

of shipments to thia country of

powerful poisonous pollen to be

distributed by Geiman agents here

la surh a manner as to kill the en

tire wheat output of this state, ac-

cording to a bulletin issued todav

by the state ouneil of defense

ITALIAN AIRCRAFT

EXPERTS ARRIVE

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Jan. 17- .-
Heading M Italian aircraft mission ti-

the Hinted Slates, ("apt. Hugo D'An-nunti-

"f 'be Italian aviation imps
son of Gabriele D'Annuniio, the poet,
a, nved heie yesterday with tysrnty--fou- r

aircraft experls from Vhr Milan
hKtOftal where the Capiuin SnaChiMI
aie inanulactured, ,

Lridezroom
Forgets Name

Of Intended
But Wedding Bells Will Ring

for Sam Jones Because

Clerk Gives Him Name,

Win n Sam JonCS, negro, applied at

office of the county cleric ibis

morning for a marriage license, he

forgotten the name of the woman

hi, , hoii e I ie thought and though)

scratched his head despairingly,
without result-- .

T dectar,...I ies' clean.
forgit

.
whut

I
her

!(
name - llev calrx tier losa, ritir I u

war, de res' done slip my minV ha
lamented, An offer on bis part to take

the In i use blatil. and bring it
back with the sp.o e for the name duly
filled OUl met with lailure One Hud

Galdin, who had accompanied Sam
see him through is ordeal, likewise

thought and thought, but the elusive
name simply wouldn't come to the sur-

face.
Finally Mr. Galdin, cm request of

lories, who said he couldn't run a

telephone, tailed im a mutual friend,
i,m- Eddie Johnfdfl, who was employed

a ctocery store in Packinotown,
"Hullo, this you-al- l, Eddie i

Hudson, in a beautiful southern
drawl, "Say, Eddie, Whut's the name

this here lady Bl other Jones gwnir
to marry this heah noon?"

Eddie Have the desired name and the
delighted darkies "identified" it with
much tlanior. Brother Jones was then
duly given a pernttl te wed one Rosa
Walker.

BILLS FOR MONEY

WILL BE SPEEDED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 Speeding

of ail appropriation measures by

avoiding unnecessary hearings and all

possible delays, with, a view to COO- -I

hiding all business of the house by

May IS and readitrcn aitsonm con-gres- s

by June 1, was agfeed upon at a

conference today 'between speaker
Ink. Democratic. Leader Kitchin and

tin chairmen of all the leading com-

mittees of the house

MR. ROMANOFF HAS

FLED AGAIN, REPORT

LONDON, Jan. 17 Nicholas Ro-

manoff, the former aar and his family

have est aped from their prison near

Tobolsk, it is reported in Petrograd,
according to a Renter iltspatrh to the

. , rl .. ,1,.
Kussian capital sue rcyun, u"--

patch add-- , lacks confirmation.

FALLING OF MAST

KILLS 6 ABOARD

U. S. S. MICHIGAN

Three More Injured When Ship

Is Caught In Gale,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17-- Six men

were killed and three injured Ml the

U. S. S. Michigan vhen the ship Wl
caught m a heavy gale at sea, it was

officially announced today.

The dead are
0. C BEYLEU,
C I MARAHENENS,
C E BROOK,
Pl J PRINZ,
J. S. BELL, all seamen
1. E, ( HI . a fireman
The injured:
i r. M, ion iid G5 Farmei V. V.

Biggers, all seamen.
and miured byThe men were killed

the falling of a Cage mtlt, the liril acci-

dent of its kind in the navv.

Continued Cold

Weather Forecast
MusiiT. r.nerallv fair to-

,nrt Frldiv: no mui h change in

ump.r.lure; minimum temperature to

night 12 to 11 degrees.
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BULLETIN
PETROGRAD, Jan 17 -P- remier

Lenine today signed an older for

the ateit of King Ferdinand of

Rumania, who ia to be sent to

I'ettograd foi impiisonment in the

fortress of St. Petei and St Paul.

The oidei toihe king's airest

descitbej In detail the wav in which

it is to be earned out and in which

the king is to be guatdccl. The

believe they have sufficient

forces on the Rumanian tiont to

cany it out.
is

GAS SUPPLY LOW

BUT BILLS HIGH,

.IS TESTIMONY

Corporation Commission Hears

More Complaints.

The complainants In the cases against
the Oklahoma tins and Electric com-

pany and the Oklahoma Natural Gas
company icstrd today after introducing
further testimony to show that the
shortage ol gas had not hern over-

come by the connection of tlw pipe lines
with the Morrison field

Mrs. Elmer Evler, 1708 Fa, Park
place, testified that for two hours one
evening and two hours one morning
the neighborhood in which she lived
was entirely out of gas. This sys at-

tributed to the consumers being on

"dead ends" of the gas mains
Bills Up Supply Low.

SK Bernstein, agent 01 the Herskor
wit building testified that In the last
few days the gns pressure had been

to heal the Hcrikowiti
building. At ni time in January has
the oas niessure been sufficeint to
heat the building, he asserted In
December coal had to he used for a

greater part of the month to Help heat

trie building, he testified, Hint despite

this fact the gas bill for the building
in December was more than for any

month in the last five years
On today W.

manager of the Oklahoma
t.as and Electric company, was ques-

tioned as to ti e carrying capacity of

the pipe lines to Oklahoma. He said

the pipe lines were suficienl (0 carry
enough gas to Oklahoma City to meet

the needs of the ntv'hut that enoUgtl

gas was not available in the fields to

keep the Hnei filled Ho their capai it)
Asks Field Survey.

Questioning of Mr Molirfard by

Charles II. Kutli brought out that the

Oklahoma Natural das company b

only one 12 inch main into Oklahoma
City. Two 12 inch mains come within

a mile of the city. At the point where
the two lines are merged, a line runs
off to Kl Rrno, he testified.

In resting the cases of the complain

ants Mr. Ruth asked that the oil and
gas conservation oiliccr 01 me com
mission be sent into the fields to de

(ermine the" amount of gis available
for the Oklahoma Natural ,as com
pany's line and to determine, how much
wmild be available if booster stations
were used and rock pressure not de
pended upon to carry the gas.

Case Ia Continued.
Henry tirav, assistant county attor

nev, requested a restraining oider from
the corporation commission to prevent
the gas Company from shutting off the
gas .supply of patrons who refuse ti

pay) their December bills pending ad
iiistnients

(Commissioner V D Humphrey made
no announcement as to his decision on
the requests.

The gas hearing was continued until
January 28. when (he gas companies
are expected to rest their rase

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS
SHOW LARGE INCREASE

Weekl) bank rlearings for Oklahoma
City show an enormous increase over
last sear. I lie c :learingl for the clear-m-

bouse week ended this afternoon
are $10,200402.71 Por the correspond
ing week ,11 191 the dealings were
Jtj.sJ8J74vU1

HA! HFRE'S YOUR CHANCE
TO MAKE LANDLORD MOVE

WASHINGTON Puel Adminlstra
lor fiarfirld is considering a suggestion
from the conservation division that ten
gntl of leased or icnted property ill

which tbe healing fll ilities ate defec-

tiveI ma appeal la the loc al (nel admin
tstrator o tone tin landlord or agettl ,n

put the plant in good condition Each
furnace that is out ol tmler is a waete
of oal, des,ile all the tenant .01 do

toward saving It was suggested stlsu

thai the proposed svrm would WOtk

to the idvantage "f dwellers In apart

inent i,oses Wornout, leaky and badl)

placed ridiatori au wisieiul;

COAL SHORTAGE

HERE IS OVER,

DEALERS STATE

Supply Assured All

Orders In City,

SURPLUS WILL BE LEFT

Uncertain (las Supply Blamed
by f uel Handleis,

The coal shortage In Oklahoma c

practically over, according to deal
ris boil, retail and wholesale, All
titv dealers with the exception Ol the
Packlngtown 'oaf company have
enough or will have enough coal withm
the next tweilty-foa- t boms to (ill all
orders, and probably ,ll have an ade-

quate luppl) left over There are now
ten cars of coal in ihe city, cither ill
the yards of on Sidings, and timse
oil sidings will probabl) be placed tins
afternoon, Approximately there are
twenty car- - ol coal In transit which
will reai li this city during the latter
part of the week

Orders Duplicated.
The dcaleis have appot tinned the

Coil on band to the persons needing
it the most be fetaileis trace the
shortage directly ty the uncertain sup-
ply 'of gas I hose perSOni who con-

stantly burn oal experienced no suf-

fering, they say, because their supply
for the winter was obtained during
the fall

Numerous retail dealers will not take
orders for coal if they have none on
hand, because they complain that people
When ordering coal call on three or
four companies to place an order. The
company receiving coal first delivers
it and ihr COnsUIMI never calls up the
other companies tO cancel the order,
say the dealers.

Dealers Report Supplv
The following coal companies report

the amount on hand and the amount
expected, also the number ol Orders to
be filled and the number of orders re
jected Most reports show thai there is
plenty ot coal to in around and some
will be left over

be Dunn I in I and Feed company
reports that it received three cars to
day, aim nan open orders tor twemy
tons, thus leaving an adeoiiate supply
lor future deliveries.

I he Garrison "al company reports
that it bjs two cars of coal ,11 the city
ind five in transit, and will he able to
fill all orderi and have plenty lelt
over. tie company also nas 'ii loans

T corncobs on hand
J. O lilac k and Son report that tbev

lave one ar of' coal no hand and are
. ,

expecting anotner car soon, ami win ot
able to till bail, orders (or twenty (ivc
tons, and Hill still have plenty left over.
Tney have rejected orders for more
than twenty five ions

Will Have Suiplus
Mrs Fannie Foral reports that she

has one car of COal Oil baud, has flile I

all orderi and has plenty left over She
is expecting six more cars soon.

The Packingtown al and Peed
ccmpanv reports mat it lias no COBI on
land, has orders for twenty-liv- e tuns
lid has canceled orderi for more than

fifty tons. The company is expecting
no more coal this week

M M Schofield company reports that
it has one car of coal in the city, will
teceive two more in the morning, and
will be able to (ill all orders on hand
as well as future oidei

I he A M Dellolt t oal company re
ports that it has two ars of coal on
tidings in Oklahoma I ity now, which
will probably be placed before tonight,
and has five more cars in ati-.i- t Ihe
company had unfilled orderi for.mori
than fifteen tons all ol which will be
filled, and co.tl will he left Ovdt

County fuel Administrator J N
fohnston todav ordered thai all indus-

tries, including hotels, ue mine run
coal instead ol nut or lump coll.

CANADIAN FLIER

KILLED BY FALL

FORT WORTH, Tex. Jan 17- -
Cadel D H Rogers of the Royal Plying
corps was killtVl at nOOfl todav while
tumg a spinning noe dive fot the first
time. Ilis home was in Canada and he

bad been at the Itrilish fields here OTllj

a short tune

BROOKS ISSUES ORDERS
FOR PORKLESS SATURDAY

Older' thai "porkleil Saturday" be

slrirtlv observed here bVginilin Sat
urday were issued todav by Pood Ad

minlstral n Stralton D lti,,ks from
his office al Noitnin The oidei bars
the ur of all diinalivis of polk, sin h

as laid

TWENTY DIOWNFJ) IN

CHANNEL NEAR TAMPA

TAMPA,' ID. Ian 17 Nearly i
m,iic of men most ol whom wrrr be
lieved i" be negroes eere dt iwnid in
ib, i ituai h inm I hen laic todav
when two skill- - iii which tbev were
hi ini fen led scross ui"rt in the mid

III ol the channel,

Protests Pour Into Congress;

Senate Would Prevent Action

OKLAHOMA WON'T

BE AFFECTED BY

GARFIELD ORDER

State Fuel Administrator Says
Situation Must Be Acute,

how to observe
"meatless days"

industries east of the
ALL river, and tbe stales

of 1 on, s, ana and Mississippi
are otdered to cease operations for
a five-da-y period beginning tomor-

row morning, and to observe Mon-

days in the ensuing ten weeks as
legal holidays.

Ihe order affects everv sort of
factory except1 Tond plants, hoiise- -

nolds, railroads, shipyards, canton- -

merits and government enterprises
and puhlft buildings.

Operation of the order is expect
ed to save V (XXMSOO tons of coal,
which Dr tiarfield estimates ioue-hal-

the present coal shortage
In the meantime, coal shipments

will be given preference by the rai'-roid-

Monduv newspapers are Ijmitrd
to holiday schedules, which also sre
effective during the five-ds- pe-

riod
blind stores will remain open un-

til noon on beatleSs Mondays
Office buildings can he heated

during these days only sufficiently
to prevent freezing

ADA, Okla., Jan. 17. (Special.)
Dtastic action to relieve the coal fam-
ine, such as was ordered bv the fuel
administration lat nifhl (or Industries
east of the Mississippi river, has been
in contemplation for some lime in Ok
lahoma, according to the statement to
dav of I' A Norris, stale fuel admin
isiiator here

Only the mujt acute coal shortage,
however, Mr. Norris said, would com
pel bis office 10 lake such steps as
would be necessary to close down tbe
slate's industries

Houses Must Be Warm
"If the coal shortage bee nines so, pro

Bounced," Ml Norris said, "that homes
and householders suffer, we will not
hesitate to i ii r t a some lines of busi-

ness unlil the shortage his passed.

"Hants which are manufacturing
foodstuflS," the fuel administrator con-

tinued, "must be alowed to operate
Ihe term foodstuffs applies to livestock
feed as well as food for huitfan cotw
sumption For that reason, I think oil
mills and flour mills would he given
first preference"

Lighting Plants First Hit.
Mr Norris said that, in case of

dire necessity, he would not hesitate to
restrict the amount of coal used by-

street railways and lighting plants, tnd

(Continued on Peg I, Column 4.)

AMERICAN SHIP IS

VICTIM OF

London. Jan. I7-- The American
sailing vessel Monitor has been sunk
by a submarine near Ptfrctgveqtura, one
of the Canary Islands, a dispatch from
l as Talmas to the wireless press

The crew was saved

38 Officers

LONDON, Jan. 17 A mutiny

among submarine crews at Ihe
Getman naval base of Kiel on Ian.

is reported In sn Kxrhange h

dispatch tiom Geneva.
THrty-elgh- t officeis are said to
have been killed

The Geneva dispatch" quotes advices
received Ihere from BaseL living de
tails concerning the mutiny. It is sai l

to have been begun by submarine crews
and tubsequentl) In have spread to por-

tions ol the erevs-- . stationed at Kiel

Some of th( men who joined in the

attack on the officers took pan in the

earlier mutiny il KL the diipgtch
reports

It add- - " lthoiigh the mtinilv WIS

local, it bows that German naHl men

re dissatisfied, especially In the sub

marine service, as the number ol boats

returning lo German ports Is dcneas
ing every month

His Pen Did It;
He Must Explain

nttMM asssai bsh . pe

'
! ., -- . aw

Dr. K. A Garfield.
President Wilson's (uel admiinslia

tor, Dr H A t.arfielfl, wss called be-

fore ihe senate toclav to explain the
notification of his drastic older (los
Ing down business live dass east of the
Mississippi river m nuler to save coal

ONLY FOODSTUFF

PLANTS FREED OF

HOLIDAY MANDATE

Schools Will Be Closed for

Next Ten Heatloss Mondays

WASHINGTON, Jan
against the fuel administration order
closing down Industrial plants easl of

the Mississippi began pouring into the

f nie House and emigres-- loilav I mm
air oner ilw coUwry Business iirfli
ccryhere amused at the prospect ob
jec led tn its enforcement and suggested
many othei remedies

'I lie older even includes munition
plants and excepts only industries pro-

ducing food urVl thdsc requiring con-

tinuous operation lo maintain their
business.

A preferential list of coiisumets of
coal in whose interest Ihe order was
drawn, is prescribed, jnc hiding rail-
roads, householders, hospitals, charit-
able institutions, ainlv and navy can
tonmentl, public Utilities, strictly gov-

ernment enterprises, public buildings
and food manufactories.

It developed today that under the
fuel administration's plan the gov-

ernment will buy all coal coitT'
signed to the suspended industiies.
These transactions will he con-

ducted through the treasury depart-
ment and it s estimated will cost
the government about tJ3,000,0O0.
State futl administrator will re
distribute the coal to food plants
and Othet industries peimitted to
run
The fuel administration will issue

a series of rulings on cpici ies ronceru-(Contlnue-

on Page ?, Column t.)

Killed

GERMANY'S TRAFFIC IS

HtLD UP BY BLIZZARD

AMSTERDAM, Jan 17 Violent
snowstorms which recenllj wdre pre-

valent in northern Germany have now

reached Holland relegraphk and

lelrphnnii communication with adjacent
countries it dl rufjted considerably and
railway and sti-- car traffic is dii
organised seriously,

I hu e hospital ships bound for Ettg
land with British wounded are held up

at Rotterdam, while Ihe Holland
American line steamer NJmiwc Amitti
dam is still unable to ail

Swiss Reronniie Finland

BERNE, Switzerland, Jan. 17 The
Swi SS government has acknowledged

irnsallt the sovrreiuntv and lasts
jn'iid'jies oi ; jnJjtjuL

In German Mutiny

RAIL CONGESTION

IS RESPONSIBLE,

DICTATOR SAYS

Production Not to Blame, But

Mines Must Keep Running,

Outstanding developments and

featurei today In the Situation

ailslni from the fuel administra-

tion's order forbidding business

aaat ol the Mississippi river for a
peiiod of five dsys and enforced

Monday holidlys thereafter are:
Piotesta pour Info congress and

Prssldsnl Wilson against the fuel

oidsr.
Senate moves to check operatioa

of (i i tie ids mandate.

Institutions affected make frantic
preparatioas to observe the new .

law,

Fuel Adminlstrstor Garfield

cslled befuie senate to explain Jus-

tification ol bis action.

State Fuel Admlniatrstor P. A.

Norilsl of Oklahoma dsclatss no

such action piobabls In this state.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 Dr. H, As

(,ai field, federal fuel administrator,

ws called before tbe senate today and
told his reasons (or issuing the order
forbidding business for five days is

all portions of the United States east
of the Mississippi river.

The fuel 'and railmsd situation, ha '

said made the action irnoerative.
"This onler was issued, the fuel ad-

ministrator declared, "because of a
lark of coat for private consumers and
utilities, not a lack of production."

" I be purjKise of the order," said Dr.
Garfield, ''is net to interfere in the
slightest degree with the loading of
coal at the mines. This is made deac.
In the amplification of the abstract."

All On Equal Basis.

A modification decided on this morn
ing, Dr tiarfield said, put all consume
ers in the preferential list op an equal
basis with tm preference shown to any
one class

Dr, i.arfield said that the plan wast

to permit certain ar industries tsj
operate, despite the ordet

Shipbuilding, he said, wa one of
them, bui if the industries to be ex
eijiptril were classified in the order if

r,uld cause a storm o( protest ancf
embarrass the (uel administration.

Dr, Garfield said Secretaries risked,
and Daniels were preparing such a HsQj

Necessary Plants Kiempt.

Ihe list of exempted industries, Df,
Garfield laid, would include those im
mediately necessary in the conduct of
Ihr war Aside from shipping and air
planes, he said, he did not know whal
the list would contain.

i be order wsa msds sjecesaary,
Dr. Garfield said, by transporta-
tion, which bad made it Impossible
to supply Industries and at the same
time (urniab homes and public in-

stitutions. The necessity for mov-

ing ships, he sail, was so grsat
that dtastic measures wets com-

pulsory.

' I have beery discussing this with
business men for a month." said Dr.
i.arfield "If companies fail to PV

iges for these idl dsvs, they will not
he doing their part."

Not Lack of Production.

"This order was issued because of
a lack of coal lor private consumers
and utilities," said he. "This wss not

lined by lack of production, hut, as
we all know, h condition! we have
l o , d since December 8 "

Iht" (uel administrator evidently re
jcried to weather condition!,

i be section of the order marked as
"ti" published today, has been changed
10 make that den. he said All coal
mined and arriving at destination in
the five dav period under contract will
bd turned rer iti fui aJmua
istrators.

Senator Reed idlourjied the hearing
at i .11 o'clock end tbe committeemen
then returned to the rnate

Srouted and fearful of the fuel ad
ministration's ordti lo itupeod Qper

ttoo of industrial pistils to meet the

coal situation, republican and demo
i.iti, leaders in the senate todav in-

troduced resolutions to suspend it.

Senator Hitchcock, a democratio
leader, moved lo suspend the order
tm five dsys pending Usveattga- -.

mm He acted altar coaf erring
with othei democratic leaden.

Senator Gallinger, the rccmblkaai
. .i i .uf..J fielm - cStdP

hi party, introduced a tjffi


